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Nature' indicates tbul most trees,
shrubs, and plants will flourish most
satisfactory, cnduro longer, and bo
every way better when they send a
strong tap root deep into tho ground.
And this fact is more particularly true
when tho subsoil is porous, that a long
lap' root will readily strike downward,
as far as tho stem, grows upward.—
Whore it not a habit of tho tree or
plant to send down such taproot it
would be advisable to cut it off. Hut
many nurserymen will persist in cut-
ting* this root oil' aIJ hazards; bo-
cause they’ say ten roots will push out
at tho end oftho stump where tho tap-
root was severed, which' will be more
serviceable to tho growing plant or
Iree, than-only one taproot.

Those ten roots, it is true will be
more advantageous in sustaining tho
life of a tree, for two or three years,
long enough for sellers to get trees
off their hands, and gel their money
for them, even by warranting every
tree to live one year. Most men think
if they .can make a tree live one year,
the diiliculiy is all over: they may
now count on' a satisfactory growth.
But there never was a principle more
erroneous. Kvery tree needs the ad-,
vantage of a long taproot, logo down'
deep into the dry earth, and bring up
moisture in dry weather when tho sur-
face roots can not furnish one drop of
water to the growing plant. Therelore,
when a tree or hush, or vino is trans-
planted, make a deep and largo hole
with a long crowbar, Tour leet,deep,put
die taproot into it, and fill tire vacancy
with sand. If there is no taproot, bend
down-a lateral root into tho hole, and
encourage a taproot to strike deep into
the soil. We are seeing the super-
lative folly, all over our country, m the
failure oftrees and vines, pi all kinds,
ofcutting off tho taproot.

Shrewd nurseryman have hoodwink-
ed and bamboo/.olcd farmers long
enough, by making them believe that
tho taproot should be cut off. Nature
is a more reliable guide Hum the in-
structions of a nurseryman, who can
sell more trees and make -more money
by recommending a practice that is
diametrically opposed to Nature’s law.

HousesPulling on theHalter.—
Some horses have a habit of pulling
back on the halter and breaking it, or
endangering thoir necks. It is a very
had habit, and lessens the value ol any
horse. It is a vice, however, which
can bo cured. There are several ways
to do this,' and wo will give some of
them. Those of our friends, who have
tried them say they aro effective.

Take a strong rope, long enough to
double; then put on the tail the same
us a crupper; now cross itover the back
and pass each end of the rope through.
the rings of tho bit; then fasten to a
post or any other firm substance. Now
como up iu front of the horse with any
object that will cause him to go back.
As ho settles back on the rope, the
strain comes back on tho tail, and he
will rush forward to get away from the
hurt. Two or thro times pulling by
the tail will effect a positive cure.

Another cure is, to take n strap with
a two inch ring; bucket it around tho
ankle of either of the hind legs; then
use a long halter; run it through tho
hitching ring in front, then back to tho
hind leg; ticitin the ring; now go in
front ofthe horse; let him pull back if
ho will. As ho settles back, it will
pull the foot out from under him. ilis
mind is directed to his foot and he will
start forward to ease his foot.—Try him
again. Every time he pulls ids foot is
drawn forward, and in a short time he
sees no fun in it, and he is cured. —Ihi-
nd World,*’

The Cultivator, in answer to inquiries,
publishes tho following methods of
preserving hams and hacen during tho
summer months;—Mix equal parts of
slacked lime and wood ashes; spread
three inches oftho mixture on tho bot-
tom ofa box, then a layer of bacon;
cover with lime and ashes, lay a few
laths on, then a layer of bacon,-and con-
tinue untill the boxes aro full. Set in
a dry cool place. All ashes will ans-
wer, if no limo'is near by. For a few
pieces for a family cover each, piece of
ham Or bacon with paper, and pack in
a salt barrel, with ashes between each
piece, and till the barrel up with ashes.
The meat will be as good at the end of
a year as when put iu. I hav e tried it
thirty years, and never failed.

110 not pack it down in anything, hut
take each piece and hang it in a loose
hag; stuff tho bag tight with cut hay,
and your hams will keep sound and
fresh for an indefinite time. 1 have
hams two and three yearsold, perfectly
sound, and retaining their juices, and
they improve in quality like old wine.■ If lie will paelc ids hams, shoulders
aud dried beef iu barrels, and cover
them with powdered charcoal, his meat
will keep sweet, and will not he touch-
ed by Uies, mice.or ruts. . ■Mult screenings will keep baeon bet-
lov them Lruu.

Ashes foil Fruit Trees.— The edi-
tor of The Horticulturist gays: Wo
have known quite a number of in-
stances—indeed, so often as to make it
quite a rule—the old orchards apparent-
ly dying out have been brought back
again to fruitfulness by the liberal use
of wood ftshes, also stirring the soil.
Potash is the most important element
in the successful growth of ail kinds of
fruit trees. An old gentleman told a
club, not long ago, that he had known
a man to inakejand preserve an orchard
ofapplo trees in a nourishing and pro-
ductive condition, originally placed on
very poor ground, by sprinkling every
year around each'tree, to the circum-
ference of the extent of its branches,
half a bushel of ashes. We consider
this an important item.

Food for Pigs—A Highland coun-
ty correspondent of the Cincinnati’, Ga-
zelle vouches for the following as the
best feed to make the biggest hog out
ofa pig In twelve months: Take-,two
parts barley, two of corn and one'of
oats. Grind them together; thou cook
and feed cold. This yay of feeding is
the cheapest way to make hogs kyep
fat from the time they are pigs. Titke
any pig ofa good improved breed, and
it can be made in this manner to gain
one pound a day until a year old.

lu Morocco, Hit women arc esteemed
beautiful, mid girls mo accordingly
regularly fattened, for the .imperial
harem. They take a, plump damsel,
ofthirteen or fourteen, and shut her up
in a room, the windows of which are
darkened by curtains 01. .gropn silk.
She is kept there without exercise, and
regularly crammed with ctinscotisson,or moistened meal rolled into balls, if
she objects to swallow as much as is
thought desirable, she is soundly beaten,
to give her an appetite. '

Weevil.—Salt is said to be a com-
plete preventive against the destruction
of wheat by weevil. Mix a pint of salt
with a barrel of wheat, or put the
grain in old salt barrels, and the weevil
will not attack it. fn stacking wheat,
four or five quarts ofsalt to ovcryihuii-
dred sheaves, sprinkled among- them,
will entirely secure them from the
depredations of this insect, and render•tile straw more valuable as food forcattle.

Geese eggs carried to the /cellar assoon as laid, and kept there, will hatchwell. They should bo turned over
once a day. Above stairs, The tem-
perature is uneven. Number the eggs
as laid,and thefirst goose setting may
have the eggs first laid.

The salt marsh lands of New Jersey
comprise 205,-17(1 acres. Of this, 20,01)0
acres have been reclaimed, at an aver-
age cost ofabout $l2 per acre, mid are
now the most productive in the State.

jnuanefal.

Annual financial state-
MENToflhc Boroughof Carlisle for tiscal

vear ending March tilth, 1870.
JOS. W. OGILBY, i'VrmN/vr.
RECEIPTS.

To amt. on hands pur Inst statement,' 97-
To cash voc’d, proceeds of borough

bonds issued, 10,000 00
To cash rco’d ofC. E. Maghiughlln, Hen

collected of Peter Faust, .‘179 50
To cash roc’d of John Cornman, assess-

ments of streets collected, 225 00
To cash vcoM for exhibition licences, 07 00
To cash rccM for rent of market stalls, 1,115! 17
To cash rec’d of A. S. Lyno, clerk- of

markets. £l5 71
Tocnshof.il. 1..Hecker.dcputy collector

IMis. • .vrr 55
To cash roo d of A. .ft Welsh, collector

im», - - (Id

To cash ree'd of Inf. mi gas and water
hood, US CO

•518.5211(1

DISBURSEMENTS AND EXPENDITURES,
OUTSTANDING ORDERS, PREVIOUS

YEARS.

To cash paid pas and water
Co., v'lll 25

To cash paid John Campbell,
appropriation Empire
Hook and Ladder Co.
is«s, :a»i IM

To cash paid L. T. Greentlcld.
appropriation Union
firo Co. ISBS. 150 Ik)

To cash paid G. A. Dillmun,
appropriation Cumber-
land FlroCofllKts1, 150 no

To cash paid G. "7. illllon,
stone, l;W 2i»

To cash paid S. M. Hoover,
'damages on (College St., 250 no ,

To cash paid Peter Spahr.
damages on North St., I<so no

To cash paid Jacob Zug,
damages on North St.; loft oo

To cash paid John and Peter
. Spnhr, damages on
North Street, 05 no

To cash paid Win. H. Miller,
damages on Chestnut
alley, ° 25 00

To cash paid E, Donnelly, bal-
ance as Street Commis-
sioner, Kfl 25

To cash paid W. P. Lynch, gas
llttlng, (18 50

To cosh.paid Bratton & Ken- ■nedy, printing, ,55 60
To cash paid 11. Saxton, glass

Ac., • -1125
To cash paid Peter Spa hr,

brick and hauling, 21 (K 5

$2,151 17 $2,151 17

ORDERS DRAWN AND PAID FOR DEBTS
CONTRACTED BY PREVIOUS COUNCIL.

To cash paid I).Sipo anil oth-
ers, viewing streets, ' $27 00

To cash paid J. W. Eby, re-
. funded tax, IS6». (57. os, nu

To cash paid Johnston Moore,
damages. 070.50

TO cash paid Wm, B. Murray,
In lull Judgment for
damages, TiXi no

To cash paid L.T.»Greenllehl,
in full Judgment for
damages, 2iH) 00

To cash paid M; Humlshuh.
In full judgment for •
damages. 100 00

To cash paid >V. J. Shearer,
In full judgment for
damages, :»50 (X)

52.&52 Bfl 82,332 SO

PRESENT YEAR.

To ca.sU paid borough coupons redeem-
ed and Int. on Judgment, , $2,010 00

To cash paid A. L. Sponsler, gas and
water, fiffl -15

To cash paid E. Swartz, policeman, -KW 50
To cash paid Wm. Crouse, policeman, -IU •13
To cash paid JohnGreen, policeinah. 117 111
To cash paid JohnT. Crozler, policeman, 255 70
To cash paid J. Cart, policeman, 222 80
To cash paid Levi Mlulch, policeman, ‘O5 71
To cash paid J. T. Rlppoy, policeman. 3S 55
To cash paid J; Huraer, policeman, 31 12
To cash paid JohnCampbell, extrrt police, 150
To cash paid Peter Monyer, Highconstable 401 531
TO cash paid G. P. Myers, High constable, 28 62
To cash paid A. S, Lyjio, clerk ofmarkets, 200 00
To cash paid Jos. W. Ogllby, Treasurer, 175 00
To cash paid A. Cornmau, Secretary, 125 00
To cash paid George Taylor, Janitor, 40 On
To cash paid Sunil. Common,Curator of

grave yard, 12 50
To cash paid Gardner& Co., lamp posts, &e., 157 33
To cash pald£ampbell & llenwood, gas■ liltingand plumbing, 112 80
To cash paid A.S. Lyne, repairs to gas

lamps, &c„ . 85 40■To cash paid A. O’Donal.repairing pumps, 13 50
To cash paid Bratton AKonnedy, printing, 102 50
To cash paid Rhecm A Dunbar, printing, 83 25
To cash paid James Armstrong, prepar-

ing duplicate, 20 00
Tu cash paid James M.Allen.scrvicesn.s

cleric. * 2 00
To cash paid John Jacobs and F. Corn-

man, East Ward Election expenses, 22,00
To cash paid J. Worthington and J. K.

Turner, West Ward election ex-
penses, 22 00

To cash paid Robert Sheafler, level 15 00
To cash paid U. McCartney, selling mar-

ket stalls, ' 35 00
To cash paid James Loudon, stationary

nnct binding, 0 00
To cash paid E.L. Shryock, Justices’ fees, j ;u
To cash paid U.'F. Shrom, expenses to

IlarrlsbnraJsv * 2 50
To casli paid Tho?!. Conlyn, winding

Town Clock? •_*! on
To ensh jmUl Men. uouclwx- ami wm.

Gregg, posting ordinances, 2 25
To cash paid Jos. W. Ogllby, lut. on gas

I ills, stamps on bonds, Ac., j | 32
.Tocash paid C.A. Cornman, slumps, pa-

per, Ac.. | jo
To cash paid George Taylor, repairs to

clock and lee bill, y ,*,o
To cash paid G. A. Hillman,appropria-

tion Cumberland Hro Co, lHi!i, too 00
To cash paid John Marlin, appropria-

tion Union Fire Co. 1800, 100 in)
To cash paid Jos. W. Ogllby,appropria-

tion Good Will Hose Co. Isiiii, 100 00
To cash paid John Campbell, approprla-

tldn Empire Hook and Ladder Co.
130!), ’ 100 00

To cash paid John Boyer. Street Com-
inlsslonor, work on streets, 3,082 8(1

To cash paid A. Carbiaigh, work on East
Main street, - ygj 75To cash paid E. Donnelly, work on East
Main street, .J2B 38

To cash paid U. A. R. Shealfor, stone for
East Mala street, 75 12

To cash paid Good Will Hose Co., stone
for Ear,t Main street, 2100To cash paid Spangler A Wilson, stone
for East Main street, 17 yy

To cash paid Peter Spahr, brick, sand
aud hauling, 328 00

To cash paid Hamad Myers, mason
work and stone for bridge, 103 33To cash paid Jacob Hick, logs for bridge, 28 00

To cash paid Lewis Faber, building,sewer, ’3O 00
To cash, paid Reiohler A Spoltswbod,

• laying crossings and repairing
pavements, Market House, 33 37

To cash paid Hhcatlbr it McMillen, lay-
ing crossings ana repairing pave-
ments, curbs, Ac., 5120To conn VAriiomoil Ol IMlmuic, -

lug crossings. 10 00
To cash paid John Gregg, repairing

p/mnnont, Market House, ‘ 13 75
To cash paid Jonathan /ciglcr, and A.

Hodman, stone. 41-15To cash paid BrickcrA Jacobs,and E.
B. Leonard, stone, U f)2

To cash paid J. Parks, and J. Bundok,
stone, . .SO 23

To cash paid Good Will Hose, stone, 5 00
To cash paid Slu-alfcr, Myersand Ualrd,

regulators, 3»J 00
To cash paid .1. J. Hosier, blacksmlthlng, 33 -Id
To cash paid B. Haggles and 11. (Upp,

hlncksinllhlng, 3 as
To cash paid Wm. Fenlcal, repairing

tools. . ifl 0(>
To cash paid Spahr A Ilro., lime, (I 00
To cash paid .1. iMank and J. Bretz, lime, 3 10
To cash paid Wm, MeElwoo, sand. 2 30
To cash paid Moses Wetzel, hauling, 3 IK)
To'cash paid It. Thompson, hauling, 10 00
To cash paid Delaney & Shrom, lumber

ami coal. )i)| 20
To cash paid ileetem A Co., lumber, 70 U7
To cash paid HCelnm A McComman,

lumber, n,l>B
To cash paid Wm. .1. Cameron, stone,

coal oil, brooms, Ac., 20 31
To cash paid John Low, and J. M. Ma-

snr.holmor, eoal oil, brooms, Ac., 10 23
To cash paid Mrs. Elliott, sweet oil, 1 30
To cash paid K Lyno,cosison shite. 72
To cash paldJolm Cornman. Attorney's

fees. ‘ UU 00

$12,787

Total payment*,

INDEBTEDNKSs.

Carlisle gas'aud water loan, $23,000 W
Carlisle borough loan prop-

Warden Judgment,
Outstanding orders,

2S, 100 00
500 Cl)

1,377 01

■i ■
ASSETTS.

417,321 TO

$33,277 01

1101 sfdircs Carlisle yiiH ami
water Co, stock, par val-
uev * . ' ■“523,100“mi

Legacy of Mrs. Thorn/ 1,000 no
Duo du street assessments, ;tv) 00
Borough tax uncollected, ’(;a, a.VI 20
Matcher Lien, 20 :to
Swlgert Judgment, ;to 00
Cash in hands of Treasurer,

(81,000 gas ami water
homl counted as cash,) 1,001 ;«J

s:u),sn:* m
Excess of Indebtedness, *21,413 IS

ncmOUGII BONDED DEBT FALLS due As
.

FOLLOWS:

January Ist IH7V,JanuurS* Ist lh“7,
January Ist IK7K,
January IstlKTO,
January Ist isso,

S2S,MW 00
700 00

1,600 00
13,400 00
115,000 00

I’or.Vi'V STATEMENT

To anil, on hands former .set-
tlement, $1,17:1 07

To amt. rec’d of H. M. Early,
collector for IHiW soo iji»

To amt. rec’d of JL L. flecker,
deputy eollec tor for ’(W, 2,10(1 .*>'l

To unit, rce'd of A. J, Welslt,
collector for Isiji, ;t,oi7 20

£53,400 00

•?7,1511 70

Hy bounty bnndanndlnl.dueand paid Oct. Int 18W, §3,000 UU
jiybounty coupons redeemed, 000 00n> siaipps for bounty pur'poses,
Uy TroHh’rn commission

■c/.l'U 70,
iiy.bahmce in hands of Trcu*-,uror, 0,007 55

$7,214 70

jplnancfal
' ■ BOUNTY HONbM FALL DUE

January Ist IS7I, *l,OOO On
January. Ist 1872. J.OOO }£!
January Ist 1875, J.OOO O')
January Ist 1871, .1,000 00
January Ist 1875, 0,000 00

Total Bounty debt, $15,000 00
ASSETS.

Balance In hands of-Trca.snr- iv
cr, $5,007 55

Outstanding lax 18AH, 20U 07.
Outstandingtax is/ili, :557 01

53.G91 gI

Excess of Bounty indebtedness, p $11,003 77
Wo tho Auditors of tho Boroughof Carlisle, do

certify that wo have examined tho foregoing
Borough and Bounty accounts of Jos. W. Ogllbv.
Borough Treasurer and find a balance duo said.
Borough of SI,(XU SO, and also a balance duo tho
Bounty account of $0,01)7 55.

Witness our hands this 21st day of March, A.
D., 1870.

Wm.K. MILLER,
Win. G; WOODS,

March ill, 1870—HI • Audiiorx

2Dci) (Soods

18T0. BWUKa 18T0
001.11 DOWN, AND SO AUK

DRY GOODS,

AND

C A RPE T S-,

AT THE

( CENTRAL

DRV DODDS STORE

We are Just receiving n very large invoice of
all descriptions of GOODS suited for Ihe Sprlng
Season.

T O II OIT S E KEiiI’EES,

We have a full stock of.
THE BERT LOWELL « PLY CARPETS,

*■ •• “ EXTRA SUP’E. “

“ SUPERFINE
THE CELEBRATED CROSSLEY’S

ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS
in new and beautiful Patterns.

All widths of

HALL AND BTATR CAItPETR

The largest variety of cotton and wool striped
RAG CARPETS in town.

All widths of FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, suited for
Halls ofany size.
MATTINGS of all widths.
WINDOW SHADES allsizes.

Nottingham Laces; Beautiful Patterns.
Full assortment of RUGS, MATTS Ae., all sell-
ingat a great docling in prices.
TABLE LINENS and DAMASKS, from late.
New York auction sales, at groat uargalns.

MARSEILLES QUILTS, lower than ever.
Bordered DAMASK and HUCK TOWELS, sell-
ingat a great sacrhlce.
SHEETINGS.TICK IMW. PILLOW-CASE MUS-
LINS ami LINENS, atel nil other goods necessa-
ry to furnish a house completely.

SPRING DRESS GOODS.

All thenew styles and designs of the season Justhnported-
Tlijwiost popularmakes of BLACK ALPACCAS,
asjfyelalty.

Do not fall to give us a call as we are prepared
to prove the faet'lhat wo cannot bo undersold in
any description of DRY GOODS, and particu-
larly In

CARPET& AND OIL CLOTHS,

Now Is tho right time to secure your goods foi
theseason at right prices.
.Come one and nil .for Bargains.

LEIDICH & MILLER.
N. 8.—10,000 pounds good Carpet Rags wanted.
March 21, lb7o.

l&aUwmfcs.
RAIL ROAD,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Monday, December 22, 18C9.

• Great Trunk lino from the North and North,
west lor Philadelphia, Now York, Reading,PottsVillo, Tamaq.ua, Ashland, Shamokin, Leb-anon. Allentown, Easton, Ephrata, Lltlz, Lancas-ter, Columbia, Ac.

Trains leave Harrisburg for Now York as fol-
lows : at 5 33, 8 10 A. M., 12 20 noon, and
203 P. M., connecting with similar trains onPennsylvania Railroad, and arriving at NewYorkat 12 13 noon, 3 10,0 50 ahd 10 00 P.M. re-
spectively. Sleeping Cara accompany the 535
A. M. ana 1220 noon trains without change.

Returning: Leave Now York atO 00 A.M., 1200 noon and 5 00 P. M,, Philadelphia at 8 15A. M. and 3 30P. M.; Sleeping cars accotanauvthe 1)00 A. M., and 500 P. M. trains from NowYork, without change.
Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsvlllo Ta-mnqua, MmorsviUe, Ashland, Shamokin. Plno-grovo, Allentown and Philadelphiaat 810 A.M., 2 00 ami J 10 P. M., stopping at Lebanon and

principalway stations ; the 4 10 P. 11. train con-
necting for Philadelphia, Pottaville and Colum-bia only. For Pottsvlllo, Schuylkill Haven andAuburn, via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rail-
road leave Harrisburg at 3 JO P. M.

Way passenger train leave Philadelphiaat 7-
30 A. M., connecting with similar train on East
Penua. Railroad, returningfrom Reading at 0 35
P. M., stopping at all stations.

Leave Pottsvlllo at 5 JO, 000 A. M., and 3 15 PM„ Herndon at 9 30 A. M.. Shamokin at5JO and10 JO A. Mi. Ashland at 7 05 A. M.. and 1230 NoonTamaqua at 833 A. M.,and 220 P. M., for Phila-
delphia and New York.

Isjuvo PottsvlUe, via. Schuylkill and Susque-hanna Railroad at 8 15A. M. for Harrisburg,and1130 A. M. forPino Groveand Tremont.Reading accommodation train, leaves Potts-
vlllaat SJO A. M., passes'Rending at 730 A. Miarriving at Philadelphiaat 1020 A. M;, returning lloaves Philadelphiaat JJSP. M„ posslngßeadlna
at 7 10 P, M.,'arrivlugnt Pottsvllloat 0 30 P. M.

Potlstowu accommodation train, leaves Potts-town at fl J 5 A. M„ returning, leaves Philadel-
phia at J 00 P. M.

Columbia Railroad trains leave Heading lit 7 1.1A. M., and 016 P. M,, lor Epljrata, Lltlz, Lancas-
"ler, Columbia, ic.' '

Perklomen Railroad trains leave PerklomenJunction at 0 00 A. M., and at 3 00 and 6 30 P. M.
returning, leave Hchwonksvilloat 8 03 A. M., 12 -15Noon, and 1 15 P. M„ connecting with similartrains on Reading Railroad,

Colebrookdalo Railroad trains leave Pottatownat 0 40 A. M., and 0 20 P. JI.. returning, leave Jit.
Pleasant at 7 00 and 11 <5 A. M., connecting withsimilar trains on Reading Railroad.

Chester valley Railroad trains .eave Bridge-port li 18 30 A. M„ 205 and 502 P. M„ returning,
leaveDownlngtown at 0 30 A, JI.. 1245 and 5 15 P,M„ coniicoting with similar trains on ReadingRailroad. b

On Huuduys: leave Now York at 5 00 P. M. :Philadelphia at 8 00 A. M. and 3 15 p. JI., (theKOOAi M. trainrunning only to Reading.) leavePottsvlllo at 8 00 A. JI.. Hiirrlsburg at 6 »A* JI
and 4 10 P. JI.,and Heading at 7 25 A. JI, and 10-05 P. JI. for Harrisburg, at 7 23 A. M. for NowYork, and nt 0 10 A. M. and 4 25 P. M. for Phila-delphia. ' -i"-—“

Commutation, Mileage, Henson, .School andExcursion Tickets toand from all points at re-
duced rates.

Baggage cheeked through; 100 poundsallowedeach Passenger. G. a. NICOLLSJJan. 13,1870. General tiuvcrintemicnl.

T7lA.RMERS.—llieir Sous, aucl olhorsAJ can make money rapidly, selling the NEW
ILLUSTRATED FARMERS' JIAN UAL, edited
by Geo. E. Waring, Jr., Practical Parmer and
Author, and late Agricultural Engineerof N. Y,CentralPark. Tho best hook for Paimers ever
Issued—All need Itheforo planting. It Jsasoundlabor saving, money making hook. Thousands
have bought It,and thousandsmoro want It, 15thEdition ready. Llvo Agents wanted. Prolllsargo. A. 11. HUBBARD. JW) Chestnut Ht Phlla.Jlurch 17,1870—4 w

A WORD TO CONSUMPTIVES.—
Being ashort and practical treatlsq on tho

nature, causes, and symptoms of pulmonary
Consumption, Bronchitis and Asthma, and
their prevention, treatment, ana ciuo by In*
halation, flout by moil Trco.Address Q. VANHUMMELL, M. D.
0. West Fourteenth Btreot,N, Y,
JUUO 10, 1803—ly *

Clmrtcrcd

Agent,

1794 ' 1794
INSURANCE OMPANY ” '

NORTH AMERICA ! !

Philadelphia,

Oldest Insurance Company in America

CASH CAPITAL. AND StIRPI/CJS, 82,800,000.

YEARS successful business
expedience, with n reputation for INTEGRITY

DEALING UNSURPASSED
by any similar institution.

' LOSSES PA IDsince organization, over
8 2 3,000,000.

ItIs 'WISDOMand ECONOMY to Insure In the
best Companies, and there Is NONE BETTER
than the old-INSURANCE COMPANY OF-
NORTH AMERICA.

Arthur G. Coffin,President; Chat les Platt. Vico
President; Mathias Marls, Secretary; William
BnehlcT, Harrisburg, Pa.

SAML. K. niIMRICH, Ag«*nt,
Main Street, Carlisle.

December Hi, 18CD—ly

JMUsccllaacotts.
O B A I) AL I S

[THE GREAT AMERICAN
I HEALTHRESTORER, purifies (lieblood
and cures Scrofula, Syphilis, Skin Diseas-
es; Rheumatism, Diseases of Women, and
all Chronic Affections of tho Blond, Liver
andKidneys.- Recommended by tho Medi-
cal Faculty and many thousands of our
best citizens.

Read the testimony of Physicians and
patients who have, used Rosadalls; send
for our Rosadnils Guido to Health Boole,
or Almanac for this year, which we publish
for gratuitousdistribution , it willgive you
much valuable Informrtlon.

Dr. R. W. Carr, ofBaltimore, savs:
I take pleasure In recommending your

RosADAiaa as a very powerful alterative.
I have seen It used In two cases withhappy
results—one ina case of secondary syphilis.
In which the patient pronounced himself
cured after having token five bottles ol
your medicine. Tho other Is a case of
scrofula of long standing, which is vapidly
improving under its use, and tho Indica-
tions arc that tho patient wilt soon recover
I have carefully examined tho formula by
which your Rosadalls is made, and llud It
an excellent compound of alterative In-
gredients.

Dr, Sparks, of Nlchoinsville, Kv., savs
he has used Rosadalls in cases of Scrofula
and Secondary Syphilis with satisfactory
results as a cleaner of theBlood I know no
better remedy.

' , Samuel O. McFaddou, Murfreesboro’,
Tonn., says;

- I have used seven bottles of Rosadalls,
and am entirely cured of Rheumatism;
send mo four bottles, ns I wish it for my
brother, who has scrofulous sore eyes.

BenjaminBechtol, of Lima, Ohio, writes,
I have sulfered for twenty years with an
inveterate eruption over my whole body;
a short time since I purchaseda bottle of
Rosadolls and It effected a porfectcurc.

Rosadalls is sold by all druggists.
Laboratory, 01 Exchange Place, Balti-

more. CLEMENTS & CO.

■ 10,1870—ly.

B. EWING,

Proprietors.

CABINET MAKER ,

AND UNDERTAKER,
WEST MAIN STR EET .

CARLISLE, PENN*A.
A SPLNKDID assortment ok

NEW FURNITURE
for tUe Holidays, comprising

Sofas, Camp Stools,
Lounges, Centro Tables,

Rocking Chairs, Dining Tables.
Easy Chairs, . Card Tables.Reception Chairs, , Ottomohs,

Bureaus, What-Nots
Secretaries, «tc.,&c.,EMI=

’Chamber,Dining Room.
KJI Chen

ami Office
FURNITURE.

of tho Latest Styles.
COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS,

Splendid Now patterns.
BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES

GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES,
in great variety.

Particular attention given to Funerals. Orders
from town aud country attended to promptly
and onreasonable terms.

Dec, 17.18(13—tf

rjIHE BONDS

Chicago, Oairviile & Vincennes
RAILROAD CO.

UPON EXAMINATION
WILL BE FOUND TO BE THE BEST

AND TUK

Cheapest Yet Offered.to The Pubho,
THIS WILL HE HOIINE OUT in*

The rich country the road traverses, with Its
Agricultural and Mineral resources.The cash subscribed to the capitalstock, • •'

The excellence of the 55 miles already built,
and itsequipment.

The plans completed, and tho money expend-
ed, for vigorous finishing oi tho line In tho
spring.

Tho excessive earnings to.accrue from the
completion of tho whole line.

Thoample sinklngfundfor thecertainredemp-
tion ofthe bonds.

The very liberal interestrunning over a term
of JO years.

The security afforded by registry.The mortgage covering theentire road, equip-
ment, franchises, and all-property, present andfuture—lndeed thesecurity of twice theamount
of bonds Issued.The low currency price they are now offered
at.

Allthis is verified In detail in the complete
pamphlet, which can be had of us.We know these bonds to br good, and we
know the character and capacity of tbo compa-
ny’s estimates can bo Implicitly relied upon to
give these bonds the highest standard. Wotherefore.freolyand fully recommend them.Wi BAILEYLANG & CO., Merchants,

No. 51 Cliff St., New York,
Agents for thesale of the Bonds.

- - • A. L. SPONSLEH.
..

Special Agent for these Bonus.March 10,18id—2m

JjUNE CLOTHING. !
ISAAC LIVINGSTON.

NO. 22.K.OUTU JIANOVKUSTREET, •
Carlisle Pa.

IInvite the attention of my old customers and
the public at large, to my largo and Brilliant
stock of

BUMMER GOODS,
for men,youth, and boys’ wear. My custom de-partmentcomprises the finest and mostselcct ofCloths and Casslmores, whileray array of

READY MADE CLOTHING
is carefully and most tastefully gotten un
cannot and willnot bo undersold.

_
ISAAC LIVINGSTONNO.22 NORTH JIANOVKUSTREET, Carlisle.

-85)-1,am still selling the Florence Sowing Ma-chine.
May W, 1855-

mO CONSUMPTIVES. - Provulonti-X aly my daughter was restored, to health bysimplemeans, without medicine. The particu-lars will bo sent free. REUBEN E. HOUNHLOWStockton St.. Brooklyn, Long Island.March 2i( iB7(Hliy

Hiatt Rcncmcr.

Ayer’s
Hair "Vigor,

.■ residing Gray Hair to
. Liral Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
■j >'• at 0111*0 agreeable,

Cr"v(V* healthy, and effectual
*. / ■ ' lor preserving tlio

i-' hair. Faded or gray,
: • '* Foou restored
\ to its original color

,r idt f/ic gloss ami
■’;.V ' freshness of youth

Thin hair is thick-,
fulling hair checked, and bald-

ofuM. though not always, cured
!a- 1'- ti-e. Notliiug can restore the
linii- v.-is.'n* the follicles arc destroyed,
or. iI, • atropliied and decayed.
But *iich as remain can bo raved for
iisi’inhie.-.- h\ this application. Instead

hading I lux hair with a pasty sedi-
•' ;i‘. it will keep it clean and vigorous.,

• rwa.'ional use will prevent the hair
• .i Miming gray or falling off, and

■fipienily prevent baldness. Freo-
,a ilmse deleterious substances whieli

.. ,i;r -nmi‘ preparations dangerous and
mi-inn* !o the hair, the Vigor can

Ij -ticli: but nut harm it. If wanted
■!v lor a

(’I AIR DRESSING,
i;:l 3 linir else caa be found so desirable,

i uiLiining neither oil nor dye, it does
,mi' .-.oil white * , ai»:hr!r. and yet lasts
ha.g on (he hair, giwng it a rich glossy
in.'ire and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Ph.M.’iR’AL AND ANAI.YTIOAL• CUEMISTS,

I.()W!!!jI, MASS.
si.oo.

For Sale by lIAVERSTICK «fc 11IIOU, Agenls,
Carlisle, Pa.

Fob. 10,11570—ly

Hflrtucal.

Kr. WM. IX HALL, ami Drs. MARY
S. HALL, Homccopatbic Physicians and

leal Electrilloiis. Olllce and residence No.
37 South Hanover street, Carlisle Pa. All acute
and chronicdiseases skillfully treated. Special
attentionwill be given to the euro ofall chronic
diseases ns Scrofula, Cancer, Bronchitis, Epi-
lepsy, Dyspepsia, Tetter, Liver Complaints,.St.
Vitus Dauce, Goitre, Paralysis, Neuralgia and
General Debility.

Ladies suffering from ProlapsusUteri, Leucor-
rhcea, Amenorrhooa, Dysmenorrhcen, Nervous
Affections, and any form of UterineComplaints
can ho speedily cured. Tho above diseases have
theirorigin Inloss of tho vital power Df thebody,
brought on by Injurious excesses, sedentary
habits, and tho use of powerful medicines. Fe-
males suffering from any chrbnlo affection, are
especially invited to call and examine Drs.
Hall’s supferlormethod of treating diseases.

Health wo consider to be an equilibrium of tho
eloetrlo condition of tho human system, add the
moreperfect tho equilibrium, the more perfect
tho health. Disease, on thecontrary, is either a
plus or minus of tho whole, ora portion—making
one-pare plus and tho other minus, and thereby
causing obstruction and stagnation of tho vital
fluid, .Electricity is the natural clement of the
Nervous System, the connecting link between
mind and matter, and tho most subtle substance
known. It circulates tho blood ;.Js thecause of
voluntary and involuntary motion; produces
all the chemical changes Intho system—the de-
composition and recomposition—and always co-
operates with vitality in imparting health and
strength to tho human system. If Electricity is
tho generatingagent ofanimal life; how impor-
tant then itmust ho in the continuance of thatlife,as also in the preservation of health. Wo
would hero state, for the bcuollt of those unac-
quainted with tho subject, that tho application
ofElectro-Magnetism Galvanism and Electricity
as a therapeutic agent for all dlscast.lsa' fact well
established by many years’ practice.

■ Great evil, as well as good, has resulted from
the reckless and indiscriminate use of Electrici-
ty. Ithas been applied by tho learned and un-
learned—bap-hazard, without any assurance of
accomplishing the desired object; and when
successful, was looked upon as the rcsuJJ, of
good Uifk, rat her than thoeffect of an Inimuta-
lo Law. When Us operations are thoroughly

understood, tho case properly Judged, and tho
application scientifically made, there can bo no
uncertainty or doubt about the result. It
soothes Nervous Irritation, equalizes tho Circu-
lation, restores a healthy balance to tho Di*pi>
dered Functions, aud imparls a vigorous tone
to. thobody. ' ,

This discovery is the result of many years hard
and scientific invesllgations. Its great.superi-
ority over nil other systems for tho tore cl dis-
eases has been practically tested In dlflerent
parts of the country, thousands of Invalids
nave been treated, suffering from almost every
form apd condition of disease common to all
sections of our country',who, after treatment by
tho most eminent medical men, had been given'
up ns Incurable; aud innearly every case a euro
had been effected. .

Our offices are strictly private- consultations
free, patients In thecountry visited at nuy hour
of the day or night.

Dec. 23.1800—0ra.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
FOB l*tlllJCE ,VS2ffC} lUE ‘ISJLOOIP.

reputation this ex-
cellent medicine cbjoys,

\ is derived from its cures,
many of which arc truly

r marvellous. Inveterate
/y | cases of Scrofulous dis-
/( /,’JA case, where the systemseemed saturated witli

corruption, have been
punllednim cured by if.

idl'cctioiis ai|d
...

fcmsVontnmiuntion untilthey were painfully aillivtiug, have been radicallycured m such great numbers in almost every sec-tion ot tho country, thrudie publicscarcely uccd to1,41miovinou Vl lu> Vl4 «))•
-

„.

S.cs? fuU)
..

lB l)olbon n«u; nr the most destructivefrtn!11lC 3ro,i
oUirai: '' Oiten, this unseen and mifclttemmt-of the organism nndi>rmhu>sMm constitutionam invitesthcntlackofoucchllnt-nriahil(ll"enii“

n (, nt- presence. Again,it. coins to breed inlcctiou ttu miuhoni the hodv, amithen, on some lavorahlc nn-r;,-!Mi, rapidlv devel.nlinto one or other ofiN hid.'.m,- j,»nn.,t either on hesnrlacc or among the \iud-. fn i),r tuber-cles may be s-nudimly dep.wird in the lungs orheart, or tumor.-, formed in the liver, or it showsits preseme by miptinm-' on Mm dvinpir f.ml ulcer-ations on home part of the lm<h . Hem e the occa-S' J", 1; 01 a jlult le of (1.1- Sarsa,un-illais ad-vlsahle, even when m,a- live * vmploms of dhe i-enV.Iw 1-' IVr"‘T Wmi the following com-Iliiln s generally find imnu-dhde relief and -it •ff 1' I*;>* ~r (lii ~ y.utsApAuiL-
itT*1 * lu'r ' Uonv or Erysipelas,litter, Sait Jthcnu. hr„i<l 11,,,,/, Jthtffirorm.•"■•d other mmliuns orVisible forms »t S.rojuh us di.-en-e. AN., inU,emore concealed forms, a- Dyspepsia, Drops,,,Disear.i*, ri(s . 11/.n.psu, A euratuia,and the various I lreruns afleclinuh of flu? imiseu-lar ami nervous sv.-tem-
,.l/. ITI,I'.V/I ])ls,;,Mr,

nu uned n\ it,though a long(ime is required fortlicM.- o.ih|unite maladies hvanv medicine.Rut long cnntmiiod n-e of this mediciiio will curetho complaint. J.rueurrha-a or Whites, UterineI Iccrations, and / »•»;,ale Diseases, arc •com-monly soon relieved and, idtimalelv cured bv it-pmilying and invigorating wiv.-t. ’Minnie iJirec-lions for each ease m-e l.mnd in our Almanac, sup-plied gratis. , hhcnnatisui and Gout, whencaused by accumulations of extraneous mattersm the blond, yield quickly to it, „.s also Liver
< omplaints, Torpidity, Conyestiou or Injlani-
iii at Innot the f.tver, xnu\ Jaundice, whenarising
m rankling poisons in theblood, Tins SAJtSAPAJULLA is a great re-

; torer for the strength and-vigor of the system.I hose who are J.nuauid and Listless, Despon-licit, Sleepless, and troubled with Nervous An-prehensions or Fears, or any of tho affectionssymptomatic oi_ U eahness, will find immediaterebel ami convincing evidence of its restorativepower upon trial.

/’ li E P ABED B Y
Il»r. J. A¥EIl & CO.,£oivcll, Mass.,

Practical and Anaff/llcttl Chr'mlgts.
SOU)-BY -ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
For Sale byKAVEUSTICK d- IiHO’S,, Agents.CariJslo, Pa. ’ " •
Fob, 10,1S70—It

COAL! CHEAP COAL!!
subscriber Isprepared to deliver, by thecarload, to Llmoburners and other consumersalong the linoof the Cumberland Valley Rail-

road, thecelebrated

LTKBNS VALLEY .COAL,
■it tlia, f

LOWEST POSSIBLE FOII OASHI
This Coni Isof vorj* superior nnnllly.nna will

tltlon
UIS Ulprlccs ,vlllcllwilldefy nil compe-

Tho’subscriber will ilollver Coni nt Cnrllslo,by tbo mr loud during tho current month, ntthefollowing prices per ton of 3,000 lbs.:
I>EA SO 00

.l oo
STOVE 5 25
EOa : 23

Audio other points of tho road, ho will deliverIn fre?glit3° r <,“ du,!tlUß ‘'•’‘P™™ of hlllbrcnee

Fob. W?™!01'' M,lluaud pWs}s°cnhS?;i.„.
rnHIS IB NO HUMBUG.-By semTJ_ lug A> cents, with ago, height, color of evesand ImTr. you will receive, by return mail, a cor-rect picture of your future husband or wifeIntuS o

n
lld dtll ° of marriage. Address. W.*1 2 ‘' ‘-'"‘onvlllo, N. V,’

F9vii,.i^ I
n'

JsW-)~^' liu Btoro Hoorn and
North llnnovcr street. ICu*quire of theundersigned on the premises.

l>. CORNMAN.Fob 2i, m,

jjm- OS ASU MEDICINES .

7’ H K BIS S T «P LACE

TO IS U }

PURE AND RELIABLE

iJ> II

Medicines-and Fine-Chemical!
/.S’ A T

HAYERSTICK BROS.,

No- 10

Kovttv Hauovcv Street,

CARLISLE PA

DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chenncas,l hooks
Fancy Qoods, Confectionaries, Per-

fumery, Toilet Articles, &e. , Dye
.stuff's, Tbsmetics,Stationary,

, <te. Also, Pure . Wines
for Medical Par-

' poses.

Their assortment of Goods, in variety', novel-
ty and elegance, cannot bo surpassed. Tho arti-cles have been selected.with great care,and aro
calculated Inquality and price to command tho
attention of purchasers. • •

Physicians prescriptions carefully compound
cd. Afull stock of Patent Medicines ou hund
All goods warranted as represented.

HAVERSTICK BROTHERS,
No. 10 North Hanoyel* SI

Feb. 18.1870—1y

©coteries.
T7IREBH GROCERIES! FRESHX? GROCERIES!!

Always to bo had at the

CHEAP STORE

NO 88 EAST- POMFRET STREET

.And why are they always fresh 7 Because wo
sell a great amount of them, and soil them low.
Therefore, turn our stock often, and consequent-
ly our goods must bo fresh.
Von willfind everything you wish In the way of

GROCERIES,
QUEENSWARE,

GLASSWARE,
WILLOW. AND

, CEDAR WARE.
STONE AND

CROCKERY
WARE,

Choice Hams. Dried Beef. Bologina, Beef,
Tongues, Biscuits and Crackers of every de-
scription. Pickled, Spiced artd Fresh Oy'sters,
Sardines, English Pickles, Lemon Syrups, Ac.,
&c,
and no end to

NOTIONS

it is useless to mention them, come and see for
yourselves; and parents if It don’t suit you to
come, send your children, os they will bo dealt
with with the same care ns If you were here
yourself; Allkinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

Iniccn’Jji exchange for goods, or cash

GEO. B. HOFFMAN’S SONS.
NO-. 88 EAST POAIFRET STREET,

* CARLISLE. PA.
Notice.—Having trunsforred.-my entire Inter

cst in the grocery business to my Sous, thoseiu
debteclto moare requested to settle with them
during my absence In Europe.

GEO.' B. HOFEMAN.

j M. MASONHEIMER,
Dealer In

CHOICE FAMILY , GROCERIES,

F IN E 0, UAL t T'Y O F TEAM,
P U RE SPICES,

QUEENS WARE, •
GLASSWARE,

STONEWARE,
WOODEN, AND

WILLOWWARE.
iIEST BRANDS OF

fami'ly flour
SALT AND FIS H

ALL KIXDS OP COU.VTItr PRODUCE

BOUGHT AND SOLD

SOUTHWEST COR. BITT AND BOMFRET STS.
Jan.20, IS7o—3m

/~i ROCERIEy, (So.

The subscriber begs leave to inform tho citi-zens of Carlisle and vicinity that ho has pur-
chased tho Grocery Storeof D. V, Keeny, No, 78
South Hanover Street, Carlisle, whore-ho willcarry on tho Grocery Business ns usual. His as-
sortment Is varied,and consists In part ofQUEENSWARE,

GLASSWARE,
.STONE and

„

EARTHEN WARE,
CEDAR and

f„„ ACI • WILLOW WARETEAS,
COFFEES.

SYRUPS.
SPICES,

FANCY SOAPS,
ROPES,

TOBACCO,
FISH.

>OILS,
HALTERS,WEGAIW, • •

SALT,
POTATOES,

DRIED AND CANNED FRUIT,
CORN MEAL, BUCKWHEAT, FLOUR, FEED,
and a fall assortment ofarticles usually kept ina llrst-cluss Grocery store. Give him a call, and
satisfactionwill bo guaranteed.

Oct. 10,1800. JOHN HECKMAN.

■JyT O NEW DISCOVEBY !!

Ithas long been known that the old establish-
ed and well stocked
FURNITURE AND BEDDING WAUEROOMS,

OF
SI. Si. L E WIS, Sr.,

are the cheapest In the city. He Is now soilingParlorSuits, in Plush. Hair Cloth, Reps or Terry.Walnut Chamber Suits in Oil or Varnish • Cot-tage I’iirnlture, all styles; BEDDING AND
MATTRESSES, various sizes, .cheaper than auc-tion prices. Come and see, and bo convinced.You willsave money by giving us a cull beforepurchasing elsov’hero.

11.R. LEWIS, Sr.,
Pl3l Marled Sired, Philadelphia,

„
. 1A , Next door to cor. of Fifteenth SI,March 10,1870—bm

JJINKLEY KNITTING MACHINE
FOR I'AMILY USE— simple, cheap, reliable, knitseverything. AGENTS WANTED. Circular andsample stocking FREE. Address HINKLEYKNITTING MACHINE CO., Bath, Mo., or 170
Broadway. N. Y.

Fob. 17,1870—5 m
[|OTEL.

PURCELL HOUSE,
WILMINGTON, N. O.

I’KOPUIETOR;
J. R. DAVIS, of mills Douse, Charleston, S.

-52' Coach, Carriage ami Baggage Wagons al-
ways ready to cbnvey Passengers to and from
the Railroads. .Dec. 23,18hl>—Gm.

ROSE POTATOES.
a limited quantity of pure Early Rose Pota-

toes for Bulo, us follows : ,

OnoBustaol,
'A " .*

Ono Peek,
,S 2 50
. 1 75
. 1 <0

HA.ML. K.IIUMUICII.
W. A.IIUMHICII.

Ofllco 20 West Malu St., Carlisle. I*A.Fob, 10,1870—Ora ,

A LL HAIL I ALL HAIL !!

“

THEglory of the nightis the

MORNING GLORY STOVE
THE greatest; stove for ISOB.

Walker & dandy bavins Just returned from
Now York and Philadelphia, where they have
purchased the .largest, latest and best assort-
ment of

I* A IUiOU,
IiOUJCING AND

“ H EATING ST U V E S

ever brought.to tbls place, have nowon exhibi-
tion and for sale at their Store Rooms.

NO. IS WEST MAIN STREET,
where they will always bo pleased to see their
old friends and many now ones, call and exam-
ine

THE GREAT MORNING GLORY
parlor stove and heater

—AND-
THK CEDEDRATED REG.ULAj.Ci UR TARY

TOP COOKING STOVE
TUB LEST IN TUB WOULD.

TV 133 .MORNING GLORY
nicmo; tperfect panor stove in use uuywhoro

or -overy where. It 1b a Base Burner, and one lire
will lost nil winter. Ithas mica doors all around
nud isns oright and cheerful as an open gate. Wo
respectfully refer to the following persons from
among hundreds of others who have used It,as
to Usmerits:
James B. Weakley,
Rev. J.Boas,
W. B. Mulliu,
Webert & Derluud
Geo. Welso,
David Rhoads,
Levi Trego,
Samuel Greason,
Weakley & Sadler,
L. T, Greenfield, Ihos. Chamberlin,
Samuel H. Gould, ohnStuart,
Jason W.l2by, • John T. Green,Thos, Lee, Henry L. Burkholder.
Peter Spahr, Richard Woods,
Wra. P. Stuart, ’ J. S. Woods.Jos. Galbraith, Rlaj. Woods,

John M« Gregg.

Hon. J. Stuart,
Edward Fury,
Serg't Irvin,
Col, A. Noble,

Mr.'Maustlold, Snp’t,
Mt.Holly Paper laill
Co,
Bam’l Kempton,

Wo have also a very largo varietyof Cook Stoves
of tlio very best, namely:
NOBLE COOK, (Gas Burner.)

COMBINATION, (Gas Burner,)
WM. PENN,

EUREKA,
. . WABASH,.

, . ' ELECTRIC,
and NIAGUA, all of which have given great sat-
isfaction to tho purchasers. We have also a
largo lot of

TIN AND OTHER WARES,
, ofour own mauulacturo
TIN AND-SHEET IRON,
of allkinds conswmtly on hand.

SPOUTING, ROOFING A-JOBBING
ofall kinds done on short notice and substanti-ally. In conclusion wo Invito our friends to call
and examine our goods and' save at least wen-
ty per cent. *

WALKER & CLAUDY.
NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET,

_ CAIIT-ISLE. I’A.Oct. 8.1809.

ECONOMISTS !

Your attention Is caled to the fact thatat

RHIiXSMITJi .& RUPP’S
Store you causeotheflues'tdisplayofgoods’over
kept in anyftlmllar establishment In the coun-
ty, consisting in part of the following

STOVES AND HEATERS,

STOVES AND HEATERS,

Warranted to give general satisfaction

SUNNY SIDE EIREPLACE HEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR HEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR STOVE,

LIVELY TIMES RADIATING BASE BURNER,

JUNIATA PARLOR HEATER,

PARLOR LIGHT BASEBURNER,

Which for beauty, economy ami durability can-
not bo|surpassed.

COOK STOVES,

BARLEY SHEAF,

NOBLE COOK,

NOVELTY PARLOR COOK,

and NATIONALRANGE,

•Warranted to BAKE, ROAST and HEAT better
with loss fuel, than any other stoves In this
market. Attention is called to our*

REVOLVING LIGHT BASE BURNER,

REVOLVING LKifiT BASE BURNER,
(Quitea mpvolly)

Having acquired a reputation In thisand ad-
joiningcounties for our

STOVES,

Wo are determined tokeep up.tho same Inthe fu-
ture, fooling confident that wo can sell you godd
articles aerates lower, than others sell bad.

We have also on hand and for sale a fine as-
sortmentx>f

FLAT IRONS,

COFFEE MILLS.

KNIVES ami FORKS,

SPOONS, PANS,

COAL BUCKETS;

And all sorts of

.O.LL W WAII E ,
‘ . "

Ofgood materlTHTand heap.

We have, and keep conslantlyon haud.avery
largo assortment of WARES usually kept In a
first class

TIN AND SHEETIRON WAREHOUSE,

ROOFING. \

SPOUTING,

and JOBBING

Dodlo on short notice, and at reasonable terms.
None but gooC workmen and good material on
-hand.

RHINESMITH & RUPP,
Nos. (J2,01, 00 NorthHanover St..November 11. 1000. , Carlisle,Penna,

OTOVES , TINWARE, &c.
VJAMES McGONEGAL, would respectfully In-vito thonttentlon of thepublic tohls large stock
of STOVES.TIN & SHEET-IKON WARE. *oHolms made Itan object In selecting the most
desirable, economical and durable Stoves in themarket. His Cooking Stoves consist of the

NIMROD,
NIAGARA,

QUAKER CITY,
IRONSIDES,

, , . , FARMER,
and others, which lie guarantees to give satisfac-tion In every respect. His

PARLOR .AND OFFICE STOVES,
are unsurpassed for beauty of design, durabilityand economy of fuel. Ho also offers to tUo pub-lic the Justly celebrated

EMPIRE GAS BURNER.
Ho would call attention to a fow of its merits.1. It has no brick to bo replacedonce or twicea year.

2. Heating downwards, its rays of heat aredeflected to the lloor, heatingthe foot instead ofthe face.
8. The burning of thegas by a second supply

of fresh air is complete. Thedevice is not found
pure

°r stoveH - confidently the air is always
ItIs a perpetual burner
Itmakes no kllnkers.

U. Is porfeotfully clear from dust, the uraugo-mont is covered by patentand is perfect In Usoperation.
7, Its ventilation Is complete, and In, every re-spect Is a first class Stove and waranted to givesatisfaction. Numbers of references can be giv-

en oa to the merits of this stove, but ho wouldask those who wish to got a desirable stove tocallat hla shop and see itln operation.Ho oilers among other Parlor, Dining Roomand Chamber Stoves, the “

* ‘BEACON LIGHT,”
a beautiful, economical and powerful hoatim?Stove, patented 1661); also PAIIMB HEATISISI’fer healing two or more Rooms. Portable Fur-naces, Ac, ,

* u‘

TIN AND SHEET IKON WARE 1
constantly on hand. SPOUTING. ROOFTNo''and JOBBING made to order of best material’and at reasonable prices. *

u ~ „

JAMES McQONEGAL,fed South Hanover St., near Win. lilalr
(1

A Son’s Grocery store, South EndGet. 7, RvJBotn.

T7IOR SALE CHEAP.—A second handt» Range, ns good as now, apply to
"eP* 23—tr, A, ft hYNA

ffiartrtoatc.

MILLE'n
talto this opportunityofof tho community nt inree shll”81,16 «lUrparticular, to theirrcccSTy n?I?JSS^

hard ware.
They studiously avoided tnvcstiu, „

High prices, ami pntlontly welled ll le,
out orthobottom before attempting t0
shelves, ami now that tilings have bccn
o Old lime prices, ns near us possible u,CJ . t
Invested largely and are prepared to sn „

lo their friends and customers ns low pilt
any market oulsldo the cities • *‘“s e< PH[
Invitothe attention of mechanics, rormm
builders. Our stack Incomplete
fear meeting with disappointment la csqjj,
for anything In bur line.

Wo-have the agency of the Wlllcoi* on

SEWING MACHINE
ana would respectfully sk nlUhow In
a Machine, to examine the Wllloox 1 oiblt
fore purchasing.

. ,All orders promptly attended to, and gdelivered to all parts of the town free f elnFeb, 2i. .11580.—1 v

1870 S AR D wTlTi^
f IIENRV SAXTON. I J.P.BIXI

H. SAXTON, & GO.,
Ko. IS,- EAST MAIN ST„

Dealers in Hardware, Iron, Outlay,.

CARLISLE, PA.,

hereby announce to thepublic, that tlieyiobselling every thingIn their line, eithonvho'eor retail, at prices much lower than can■bought thisslue of Philadelphia.
Our stock consists inpart of '

BUILDING MATERIAL OF Ai
DESCRIPTIONS.

Iron, , , Palms,.
Nails, oils, *o

Shovels, Glass,Hoes, Putty,
Porks, t Varnishes,

• - Rakes, Cement/
Spades, Plaster,

,
Crow bars, Sand,

Sledges, Fowdu,
Picks. • Snfetj;Also a full and well selected ussortnuu’

MECHANIC-STOOLS,

TABLE AND POCKET OUTLEI

A full stock of

FARM BELLS,
’

Plows, Hnmes, Chains, Grain bags, Ropes,
leys, and Elevators of all descriptions,

GUNS, PISTOLS, POWDER, SHOT, Ci

and ammunition ofall kinds.
Thankfulfor past favors,-by strict alteutlo;

business wo hope to receive n continuationthe same.
Eob. 3.1870

11. SAXTON 4CO

JBJhscellaimms.
QAKKiAGEB AND BUGGIES,

NO HUMBUG!
N O H U M JBU(

lam now getting up the largest jotof w
over made in Carlisle, and am preparinganother sale in April next.

Call at the shop andoxamlne the work lei
It is finished, so that you rhay bo satisfied th
use nothing but the BEST MATERIALS ofkinds.’

CARRIAGES.
BUGGIES,

SPRING 'NVAGOKS.i

ready made or made to order. All new
guranleed.,
• Havlng-been successful for four years, Ihe
by strict attention to business to merit a p
tlmianco of patronage.

Do net forget the place, cor. Pitt and So:
St., Carlisle. Pa.

Jan. 13,1870—3 mA. B SUERS
LIQUOR STORE.

JOHN HANNON,,
N. E. CORNER HANOVER ANDPOMFREI.

(A low doors South of Boulz’s Store.)
Pure Rye Whiskey,

Best Common Whiskey,
Pare Holland Gin,

Ginger Brandy,
. iWti >riue.Sherry Wine,

. Jamacla Rum,
Raspberry Sy?

BTAYLOR’SBITTERS—INHOPF'S S'<ffiS
BITTERS.

May 13 18G&-ly

QUMBERUANU nurseries.
HENRY S. RUPP, Proprietor.Siiiremanstown, Cumberland county, ft

Offers a largo and lino assortment of Nurv
Stock, for the coming fall, consisting ofollih
of Fruit Trees of tbo very best varieties, Etc
greens and ShadoTreea,HardyF.,owerlngSlitfa large stock of Qrapo Vine and StrawbaPlants, every variely worth growing,all ill
ot small fruits, Large Rhubarb, «tc., &&

'

Osage Orange for Hedging, at/85 per 1,5
Flowers and Plants. Ew

thing wanted In the Nursery llno cdu bsb
here, of the best quality and at the lowestprlß
Catalogues and Price Lists sent gratis.

Juno 21.1800—1 y

Mrs. r. a. smith’s photo
graphic Gallery South-east Corner He

vor atreet, andMarket Square, where may tow
all the different styles of Photographs, from cv
to lifesize.
IVORYTYPEB, AMBROTYPES.AJ

MELANIOTYPES:
also Pictures on Porcelain, (somethingnewlbo-
Plain and Colored, and which are boflutlftilprt
ductlons of tho Photographic art. Calland kthem.

Particular attention, given to coDVhift 0*
aguerrotypes «fco.
Sue Invitesthe patronage of thepubllo.
Fob. 0, 18(10. *

J. S. DOUGHERTY
WITH

CONOVER, DORFE & CO,
MANUFACTURERS

AND VSOLESAU DEAUH’ lS

BOOTS AND SHOES},
80. 0 2-1 MA IIKBI STB E ET

PHILADELPHIA.July 15, J86!l--ly

rpREES, PLANTS, ELOWEES,
FOII SALE AT THE

CUMBERLAND NUBSEBIS.
K THIS Hl* KING

A largo stock of lino Poach trees, Grape
Osago Orange, Strawberry Plants, HhuMrea
nameutal trees and general Nursery
Vegetable plantsall transplanted, Ibo
rlollea of Cabbage, Tomato.GnuipfiprW.Pepu
Boot, Colory, EggAunts, &c. BwcnlPra""
Tobacco Plants in largo quantity. Ha r
Greenhouse •

FLOWERS, y
allno'assortmont. Groatlntluconiont
persona making up Clubs, for the PufP°L? $
oi tho above stock. Bend for club Ps*°f in iiv for
orders carefully ntonded to and promy >

warded In season.
HENIt Y S. Bt»V

Sblroinaustowu, Cinub. to..
Fob 3,1870—3 m
PLANTATION BITTLKH.-S'

18C0—X.—This wonderful vegetable 1

ttvo Isthe sheet-anchor of thefeebleaut * e

tateil. Asa toulo ami cordial for the
languid, U bus no equal among stomachic3

a remedy for the nervous weakness
women are especially subject, itlfl super*

every other stimulant. Inall climates, trop

omperuto or frigid, Itaota ns a specific I°.^^
speciesof disorder which undormln the

strength and breaks down the anlm&l up

for sale by all druggists.
Match a, 187(MJm,

insurance

H° M K

INSURANCE
Of New'Haven,

CONNECTICUT. t

sjAPITAIi - >1.000,000
Tiie “ Homo” is established on a

SECURE BASIS,

Hie business nuuimlly amounting lu

§2,000,00

ami is one of the

MOST MELTABLE AJMD POPULAR

COMPANIES

in the United Stales

Spettlul attention given to Perpetual Insurance

on Desirable Propertyat low rales.

ALT. LOSSES

Liberally Adjusted

PMOMPILY PAID
at the oflice of the CARLISLE AGENCY, Ni

2fl West Slain Street, Carlisle, Pa.

SAMUEL K. HUMRICH,

Oct.28, 18(59—ly

JSrugs, &c. gjtobcsf, STfntomrp, &c.

R
0


